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Stayhao Craoc. tba aovallat aod goat 
died to German; Tuesday at the age of 

,*,,•l!^d•k,* "** •T,t itwmag to 

Uta m<Mt fsmooa work aod that which 
brought him Into notice area "Tbe Bad 
Bodge of CcurageL” Ha wewt aa a 
•or mnsegoaiaot tp Cuba, bwtaioce, 
returned to bta literacy work. 

A*«n«atoHi Iowa Mklad Bobarta 
sstared Pretoria. HwooMaaaoi from 
LtodBaba»ta<ltooH*ii that aot a life 
waa feet Tbia practically ends the war. 
TheBoere boy cany on a guerilla 
wwrfara, but It to probable that the; 

I tha futility of further rematance 
i to uaele the beat terme poa- 

_ 

lari Bobarta did oat occupy 

It Mto ba begad that Eogland will 
ha ruaguenlmaoi toward tha defeated. 
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wa> baa prom except tha bravery of 

**• “ leteraetlo* dele 
with Captalo I*. M. GiM of the Eo- 
ffaW» It MlM the 00th iMlfw- 
Mtyef the Ort laewe of the “Bortnik 
Gompitt," the tope far which he 
WM»M ac a O ycer old bey. It 
waa Moa this payer the* he oom- 
toaeead to jaaa the pcietu« trade 
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THE PBOPLX OP 1QXXH OAXOLUTA 
WAKZIB UP TO THE EKPOBTAXOS 

OP IHSUITBlAL EDOOATIOP. 

•rtsto* an r»r> | 

CivrwBOBtlmc* ot IX* oaaatw. 

. if* lo Islkltf with Chairman Simmons, who 
h«M h» toaob with iwj locality to 
«»**■*•. I waa told that the political caadttkxm are satisfactory and the 
yraapceta bright -wherever the Demo 
crataara at work.” 

Mr. Bhamoos tbvn intimated that 
ear (elks are not working M u*y 
aitouM ia some eoanli », and steps will at once be taken .<> Improve Ua 
conditions la such IcrlMles. 

HUB, it fat nearestrv i.» appeal to the 
patrioMe white mm !.«• more Individ- 
«*»«•** ot «>• exuae ot 
Whita Sepramaey. Aa was atatrd In 
this cecraapoodeace last week, personal •Sort la aacdad, aad it Is to be hoped that wherever there baa bsaa a lack of 
It la the neat win bo made ap hj on- 
aaual srei in the foie re oa the part of 
every champion and friend at tba 
Amendment. To work t 
■OSOIBIT TO NORTH OA *01.1 XV 

Muau 
To-morrow (Wednesday) tbs cere- 

maoki attendant upon tba aovelll/.g 
of tbo bsautlfel monument to tba 

of North Carolina Confederate 
dtad at Winchester, Va.. will Uka 
nj|^| 

It Is to bo regretted that Gen. Julian 
«. Oarr (who, as Commander la-Chief 
oc 1m 3tartb Carolina D!t(iUb, haa 
hmi to altnndnnce at tba Confederate 
■analon tor n part week, and whose 
fatrnna led tba gnat parade there) oooM sot arrange bis appointments ao 
m to deliver the address on this ocea- 
■on, as at drat contemplated. Bat be 
bns n worthy successor ju Captain 

<* Blelgb, beeritZfof thn Confederate Veterans' Amociauoo, who will make a splendid and appro- priate speech. 
t«i> unumoniL lh all ms olory. 

Tbe Mecca ot plaaanra seekers just 
npw la Morabaad, where tbe famous 
Atlantic Hotel celebrated Its annual 
summer opening last Friday, one of 
tba fhatarm bring a great ban to oigbt. 
to which tba beauty and gallantry ot 
toe State wen largely represented. 
Never was than a more aaaalelooa 
beginning, and tbe gayest and moat 
plaaaurakla season is Its bistory baa 
new baguo—and never wero such slab- 
Mata and perfect preparations made 
for tha enjoyment of guests aa now. 
Tba brnah ot too painter and tbe skill 
of tba decorator and bouse renovator 
have made tbe betel balldlnf* appear like new atreolana, with many addod 
comforts. 

Surely oar pooplo b*vo no ctiut) to 
take their prcMooe and patronage out 
of the State when such provision la 
made for them ken at boose to spend 
too boated season In the meet eojoyabts 
manner, and while, hundreds from 
other States Hook to oar leading retort 
bad travel hundreds of miles to avail 
Ibemanlvea of lta unsurpassed sc com- 
•MdatoMW. Tha Messrs. Sconlla of 
AUsata, who ms maeaglog tbe botel 
for Us owners tola aeasou, aro the 
•*P«to who made tbe Virginia Green- 
brier White Sulphur Springs so popular 
a taw yean ago, and those who luUnd 
to avail themselves of tbelr bosplullly 
at the "Atlantic” this season may go with tba expectation and assurance of 
getting Urn vary beat and. what la 
also Important, without being robbed 
by excessive obargaa. Tbe rates have 
been made very liberal, and it is well 
worth the price of admission to see and 
admire and leva (two at a distance) the picturesque and altogether fasci- 
nating “summer girl,” who la there lo 
all her glory. 
THK (HAT WORK AT TTTR A. AND St. 

OSUMI. 

Th* hut «Mt baa ban a weak of 
eoUana cwbhoiibU here—Ftaaca 
iMtttot*, Ht. Mary’s and tba A. ar.d Jf. College. 

Tbara It no Institution or work more 
important to tba young sen of North 
Carolina, aapeclatly of tba rural dis- 
trict*, and tbatr parents to-day than 
that mom bain* oanled on at U>« Utter 
Inatttottoe, and what follows ought to 
Intaraat your raadara as amoh or more 
than anything dee I could writ* about 
thta weak. 

Tba closing axarelaas of tba Collets 
of Agrlenttur* and tba klaebaalo Arts 
w«** T«rr interaeUng, and tbU excel- 
lewt eofUgt parse bad a wore saeoera- 
M ■taMMHMMta 

Thera wan 88 grad salts, sut of a total snroitaeat afTxXI for the •obutaa- 
H* raproaan t»*g 78 North Uaro- 
linn eoaatlos mod torso flutes, arary trade nad ooau patio* being rap rates tad. 

PT-.Qr^to- T. wSSnTSTau; 
Ptumil'IM txiwrltooed Iduotlor 

»*»• work of teaching th* hoys of North Carolina to "do,” u 
wan an to think, and ho baa raoscily saaapUtad a campaign of tba fltou In 
9? A**-* oThdiMtoUl adaaaUoa. 
P* «*»>«.— that a great Uapetaa to 
(edotdrtal kdncatlou U sotiaaabU 
throughout (be Hr at*. 

for tM • iMMMd 
IwftwlQM" >»w w*f bt*a ow- 

Sr»“2^SWS£,„“SJ !*>>!«• Han Tm*, . £“ 
g?» *?**?» tf—a*»n.«ht, white we 

nau‘^irsru*,sr 
•04 p*T itM twtUr MUrtM Uwa Uo 

WtKBWS 
sraaa-iss; 
•K? >w 
5 »*«• .MUMriWIr Mo MO tw Kerlh Ojp. 
L**wh?■*,IU* ^ 
**• w»h lo* of ikrm 

wssfsrrei 
3£^.'3teUI5R.-a 

tcbolil so BKk North Carolina, 
1 

“■d it is hoped Uk> prase cl LrgCIstuie '' 
will tarty, or si least lass the till 
•VTjlM tie comparatively small ap- 
propriation bow pending, sad do so at 
tbs extra session this mouth. It Is 
high Usm our leg lei tiers wore waking 
up, also, to the importance and n-fOrt- 
»*ty of industrial edocaUon. 

Tbs health of the oolK*» baa been 
excellent. sot a death daring Iht sehoi- 
astlo year, and from a Q asocial view 
aioi President Winston's drat year of 
management has been highly success- 
• til 

Daring tbs year 138 student* paid 
UisU own expenses, by money previ- 
ously earned at by work daring the 
sserinr; 31 earned their money as farm 
laborers sod ibi as clerks-82.71X190 
being earned at odd bourn. Of the 
parents of students 101 are farmers, <7 
merchants, and 13 pbyaieiao*. 

Tbs honor among the gradual** this 
year are K. L. Bernhardt of Honan, 
R- M. Wag* tad cf Far son, l.U.tfcbaua 
uf Slokve. The Itonor area of the 
Junior Glass ars F. II. Banthardl of 
Stanly. XV. D. Fauoette of Halifax. 
W. S. Morgll of Ashe, Sophomore 
Class, V, V. xlotfl of Granville. 

Tint AYCOCK OAT. 

'17m Aycuck bat Is com I itg. A Bal- 
timore firm Is now atuuufaolurlng a 
Mg lot of tbsei and ibey wi'l soon be 
ptaoed on sale. A number of friends 
of the embryo Governor recently got 
together and adopted a model for the 
campaign bat. In shape It Is in 
"Alpine,” a Hgfat colored crash, aod 
lb* silk lining will leer a likeness uf 
Mr. Ayeock. 

Alii ■ la rhlBK. 

klattare lu China *ro not Improv- 
ing. The ••Boxen” an wtUi aotlvo 
and aro destroying property end llfa 
A dUpatoh from Tlea-Tilo Juoe S 
mt< : 

Two to or# of the party of foreigner* 
who fled from P»o Tip* Fa have ar- 
rived here. One of them wea badly 
Injured. The tellef expedition baa re- 
turned. The mounted Ccteach* who 
itartad lo *eajcti of tlie refugee* re- 
turned tbta even log. They report that 
they bad a Qght with the Boxen et 
Tull, killing ldand wounding many. 
Lieutenant Blecafcy, Dr. Hamilton, a 
trooper and h civilian, wen wounded. 
It la reported from Pao Ting Fn. that 
eight Americaa* end three mom ben of 
the China Inland Mtealoo are miaalog. 
The mliekNiariea are in greet danger. 

HoangtTrun. the next utation to 
Fen Tal, wee burned tine morning, 
and a bridge wee damaged. Traffic 
between Tlen-Tain and IVHu ha* been 
suspended. It waa reported that Pan 
Ting Fn waa attacked laat night. Mr. 
Hobtneoa of the North China mltelon 
(not Ur. Btcvenaon of the Cbnreh of 
England mission at Yen China 
a* cabled I eat ohtbt). le tnleelng and 
five native Christian* have beau mur- 
dered at Yatig Chlng, Ur. Norman, of 
the tame emotion lia* been captured at 
Fu Ohio Ylng. two allee from Yang 
Chlng and la In greet danger. The 
Brtliab cruiser Rmiymloo. and the 
torpedo hoit Hart, have arrived at 
Taka. 

CWIJMm n («M Us*. 

Weldon V, 0. June 4.—A disastrous 
collliioo ooootnd on the Atlantic 
Coast Line, llila morning, at Garys- 
burg, neat Weldon lo wbloh two men 
were Instantly killed and three eerioos- 
ly lojored. Number S'J. known ea the 
Atlantic Coast Line fart mall train, 
ran into an open twitch at Garyshurg, 
resulting In n collision with some 
freight can. 

The killed are : Engineer Ctiealbha 
one of the oldest engineer* on the 
Coast Line, aud an unknown while 
tramp wbo waa stealing a ride. The 
Injured art) : Mall Clerk McGeorge, 
teriously may not recover, two colored 
Bremen, seriously, If not fatally. None 
of tint passengers were hurt. Tbs 
baggage and mall cars wera badly 
wrecked, and three other clerks beside 
McUeorge were lnjnrtd, bat not seri- 
ously. 

Tw* (treiher* r*p*4 Alike. 
CkuioftL.' observer. 

lu its excellent series of reonion 
stories. The Louisville Coor!e(..f<-urnal 
girts pictures of Mr. I-. J. Walker, of 
this city, and Pr. II. J. Walker of 
Huntersville, esob taken together, th« 
one before the war aod Die other since, 
anrl accompanies them with the fol- 
lowing : 

“Instances where brother* were 
wounded in exactly Ibe same manner 
at tbs mm pleoe In Die civil war were 
rare, but aacb was lla fate of M>e 
Walker brothers, of Cbnrlotte N, C. 
Moth were member* of Company H. 
Thirteenth North Carolina, mud to tbc 
Gettysburg campaign each lost bis left 
leg. After the war they returned to 
their native btats where they now re- 
side lo cnee end.comfort." 

A WMMH liMHb. 
ftbftlbr Auioml 

Among the lift of physician* who 
wmd KHMufal tuDlaitkMi before 
lb* male KedkMl Board last weak we 
rota tbe asms of !>r. Delta luaabetb 
Dixoq, Clsyslaod* brill isot and highly 
gifted woman physician, Sba mode 
the highest pereeatage ef any of the 
applicants reoaivteg a mark ef Bg per 
oeia. out of o possible 100. Bbo to 
Indeed talented, and la at present n 
mom her ef lbs faculty of llapUat 
Female University of B»lelgh. 

uese W.W. B.W-C*. WfUTMie Weetee 

That at n masting of Urn atookboldara 
of tbo Coroiloa * Xortk-Western Bad 
way Company boU at Hasten la M. 0.. 
Drawbar 14, 1000, the follow lag me 
Iiilions were daly moved, considered 
and adopted, In wit: 

"Resolved 1st. That tba voting 
trustesa sf this company are hereby au- 
i'«orimd and empowered to lw Oer- 
tlocates of Right to Stock" to the hol- 
ders *.f the oifObaotag A Lonolr If. O. 
It U stock no to tbo diet day of Octo- 
ber, 1000, and that any af said stoek- 
hotders who shall fail to pro ft Ualr 
stask by that data shall be barred from 
buy in* tbatroM ataok sxehenged Into 
atoek ef tblo oompeo*, 

‘"Bsnolmd ki Hmt this resatwtlon 
bo publkhsd hr two waafcs in ouo m- 
por, to sash snooty through wbtab this 
rood nstN 
a 

efwt MWleS •* •('«* Of O. 
A1* K. 0. Jf,*W. Up. On,, as revoked 
bytlm Isfras^wUoN stove set forth, 
aan forwardthsk atrtMeatao to tbo 
andnaigasd for Utenttoe. 

currisst mm xxoMaxwen. 

T*» Inrt I m nnrroaaaina cmhUm. | 
CWmJaoo Star : The UetUxllat Dis- 

trict Conference of tbe Shelby Dtatrlct 
will eon ran* la Shelby dorlo* the 
month of Jaly *mt embracing tbe third 
Sunday of tha month. Tlila I Hauler 
embrace! a could entile amount of 
territory ami tbe alUuUar.ee «||] be 
unuanaliy larga. Uaatonla, JLlaoohitun 
Ml. Holly mad all tbe surrounding 
townaara lnetnded Id this dun let 
Ooa of the Wahope will probably ne 1 
here to Drcaide. 

The Democratic Senatorial Conven- 
tion will meat Id Shelby oa Wed need ay 
Jane dtb, and Mmioatatwooandidalva 
for Senator* from UUa diatriot. It la 
generally uudaratood tbat Ilona. U. U. 
Junion mod E. Y. Webb will be tne 
nominees, and It goes without saying 
that they will be elected. TLla dis- 
trict la compelled uf ilia oounUea of 
Cleveland, Uaatou. ButherfonJ and 
I’olh uod we trait good dcligatlo&a 
will attend. Let every Democrat lu 
tlm county remembar that ha la a dele 
gate to tbia con vent Ion ami a Urge 
crowd altonld be present. 

Mr. L>. u. l)Odd, of dharou, a g oo 
eitixrn nod ardent amend aeul advocate 
gave os a pleasant call Thursday. He 
bia a piece of old mousy—a thirty dol- 
lar bitr of ‘Spanish tallied dollars.” 
It bears date of Feb. 00, 1777-ov.tr 
133 yean old. It says redeemable In 
gold or silver sod Is signed by H. Croat 
wall. The money was Issued In accor- 
dance with a resolution passed by Com 
rest, assembled at DaUlmor-, ibe old 
oallonal capital. 

County Physiciau Palmer was called 
to Fallston this week to see Ibe small- 
pox patients. Be released iwj from 
tbs peat house and two from the house 
of detection, Mrs. J. II. Clay U still 
In tba bouse of detention and oue of 
her sons, who has had tbs small-pox, 
remained wltb Iter. All of the others 
are all right. The soars Is now com- 
pletely over inJtbts county and there 
have been co new cases at Fallston or 
elsawlieft f-<r teveral weeks except 
those already pleoed in Ibe hou«e of 
detection. 

Lincoln Journal: Mr. William IV 
Robinson died st bis borne n*ar Mach- 
pel ah Monday morning, aged about CO 
yean. He bad been an Inveiid for a 

long lime. He was a member of Ho. 
K,. eth Regiment North Carolina 
Troops, during the civil war and re- 
ceived wounds which totally disabled 
him and made him an invalid during 
the resMloder of bis life. He was Ibe 
ouly veteran in the county who re- 
ceived a pension on sccouut of “tidal 
disability.” 

A young mu dibu budderlli, who 
la oharged with the murder of Bel. 
Hayes, who formerly lived here is to lw 
tried in Greenville 8. C., next wees. 
The evidence agale at Suddenb Is very 
strong. Hayes wasmurdwvd. then be- 
headed and tbe headlewi trunk thrown 
into a riftr, where It was found s week 
or two later ar.d Identified. Tho bead 
has never been found. 

AU the clerks of tbe (aperior court 
for Uncoln county atone 1850areliving 
and some days ago all posed In a group 
and ware photographed by Messrs 
Haleanl Bailey. They aie Col, V. A 
Me Dee who served from 1859 to 1861. 
and 1880 lo 1885; S. F. Hherrill, 18T.1 
to 1874; W. M. Balabardt 1874 to 1880; 
C. E. Child a. from 1885 to ISM. G. A. 
Barkley from 1891 to 1398, and A. 
XIrow the present Incumbent who was 
elected In 1898. 

Tbe esthetic chairman of tbe bosrd 
of oounty onmmlmloDero has. we are 
Informed, iDetracted the paiutars to 
paint the leaden covering of the dome 
of tbe court boose tower yellow, “be- 
cause it Is shaped like a puotin." 
That la high art with a vengeance. 
Why not liava left It green becaase of 
its resemblance to a cucumber ? 

Gen, W. A. Barber, president, and 
Mr. L. T. Nichols general tnausger of 
tbe Carolina and Northwestern rail- 
road met the mill men, whose factories 
are located along the Sooth Folk river 
here Monday and held an Important 
oonfartnoe relative to building a road 
aloug up the river by the different mills 
As ao inducement to the mill owners 
to give It nil their freight for tea years. 
As ibis would be an immense business, 
it Is la believed lbs proposition will be 
accept wd. 

Eric Hoover, son nr J. Calvin Hoover 
and Vic Httderbrani), son of Peter 
HUderbraod. ran away from home 
Monday morning, starting for Char- 
lotte lo enlist In tbe Army. They 
were arretted at Ml. Holly. Chief 
Keener went for them Monday evening, 
returning Tuesday morning with 
Hoover. It aurtne that the Ml. Holly 
officer found a pletol on HI Wet brand 
and held him fur carrying concealed 
weapons. Ho saeceeded lo giving bvnd 
aad got back boms Wednesday. 

A serinua ocoldetl occurred at the 
Daniel Mills TtMSday. Torn Jooea. 
colored, waa Instructed to let a box car 
loaded with Boar down the aid* track 
to a point opposite lb* store. Tim 
grade from th* main line down i|,„ 
Deoiel spur track to the mill Is a veiy 
heavy one, aad at the foot of it Is it* 
coal shot* of Urn mill*, Joowe waa not 
a railroad head and let the box car wi 
beyond Mo control. It ran down the 
track, gaining speed as It went, and 
crashed Into a gondola loaded nub 
onal stand lag oo tbe shuts. When 
the ooMialoo occurred Jones was thrown 
high hit* tbe nlr and came down a poo 
tbe ends of the cross ties Tbe coal 
o*r was kaooked off tbs track, while 
the and of Ibe box oar was crushed la 
•ad a lot of Hour Mattered Jones was 
badly oat about th* bead aod fa**, but 
I* not thought to bo seriously Injured. 

YorkrBia Yaoroaa Ur. Hroiy 
Harm, of Tlraah, ati oM Onfadaralp 
aatarao, who la a rary raapaetabla 
ahliaa tad la alao ana of lha Btaia’a 
paeaiennra, la alak at hi* Itooaa ix«r 
Tlitah, aoaMa to do anyth lag, tic 
malt of a gaoaral airing uwm* of hia 
phrakwl rao«)tt«a. 

Mr. Claoda Bail, of Oothrlaavltlo, tbn 
railroad agrot at that plaoe. aad Mlaa 
AMaa. tba aharnlog daogtiiar of Mr 
Mabart Old wall, war a happily aaltad 
>• •arrtoaa Wadoatday Pvaofag laat, 
a* > a'elaat, at iba ratldancn of tba 
hrtda*a paraota, naar that phaoa. Tha 
•"»! waa par far wad by Bara. B. 
II. Grtar, af YorkvIMa, nod J. It. nail, 
af Balbaada. 
..A tow day* ago, wtlla comlaa omi 
tot *llry that laada frnw Mala atrrat 
to bla fathar'a eatUa waraboaaa, rani 
Waaly Moan waa palnfally aaaldrd on 

•f" tlda hr hot walrr thrown tram 
Mr. IL fl. rtaar-fa kMohan by tha aoofc 
ll waa mu tsranllaanl, Injl o«a ta llx 
aaimlaaaaiaa af tba aook P. M. waa 
ao* dltatend, bar any* what ba got waa 

Aa aar raadati fca«a danfatlraa al- 
mdy aotad, thin pfcprr laat waafc la- 

•umri il» Did In try atke, tight paif»*. < 
Cor new prewe mom liaa had 'he tout j 
oninpteUfd Mini inosl of Omj machinery | ha* Ueo on.ved in. Although Uw i 
room u not cwnpiotud, we anticipate 
no f«nliter Interruption on account id I 
it. The new machinery work! nicely 
nod ra|ddly amt will viratly facilitate 1 
arotk 

lie*. J. II. Simpson, of lliO (j rler Ur 
phauair*-, Hickory Grove, waa in York 
Vith: Tuesday ou tils iptlirti Irooi 
Winoabom. wlierti l«* lj.nl goo*. u> U.* j 
on llic Hi.a or total I ty during the I 
eclipse the aun Monday. Mr. strop- 
win deacrlbra the aprotacle aa grand, 
hut probably uiual pleasure waa derived 
Iruui lli« fact that there were alec in 
tVltmalairo a lOiroU-r of pmfeeaora 
from Mi'Coruilek obeervalory. Univer- 
sity of Virginia, and otbei c-dlegea 
wo It whom be talked about (lie great 
phenomenon aod their observations. 

lie*, and Mr* Samuel B Hope, who 
b-te breu In lhe mission work of Hie 
Suiilhcni Presbyterian church In Japan 
for wight year*, have tslurnerito Aitrr- 
tea, and i. Sabbath, the 3t>th, were at 
lletltea.la church, hia i.alive place, and 
wtierw be w-a* Penrod. It waa a gre.t 
pleasure to the HeUmsda |asopl« to 
lintc IIh id wild them again, and rape 
daily «. to his eenerutJe father. Mr. 
H. H. Hope, wbo when he hade ndli-ii 
fur the foreign Held, scarcely hoped to 
lm Spared, to greet him horn* again. 
Though looking somewhat older, Ik 

! h-s the appearing of having eojojeo 
fine lieallh. ns do Ms wife and 
Child* cn 

York villa Enquirer : Mr. A W. 
dinoMli. the well-known deaf mute 
farmer of Filbert, reports that lie ha* 
sold ; 37.00 Wurth of strawberries so far 
for this araaon. Mr. Bmoeb. by the 
way. la one of those farmers who set. 
dooi comes to tows without bringing 
something to sell. 

Mr. U. It White, “Oorocnicker.” 
after spending mveml days as the 
|teat of Dr. A. Y. Cartwright tod 
Mr Mrs Juo. T. and W. 3. Gordon, left 
yesterday for Ills home Dear Polkvllle, 
H.C. Mr. While Is soliciting agent 
and correspondent for the Charlotte 
Olwer ver. 

J. L. Gukm. superlntendaet of Ihe 
BenoettsvIUe Cotton Mills, attended 
Mi entertainment In the country last 
Friday night. Returning home afoot 
lie was attacked by a pack or boauda. 
Gulon was armed with a Inwlt knife 
and made a Oeree Bght for hts life. Ue 
killed two doge and put three more out 
of aciiou before tire reat withdrew. 
By that time Union’s clothes were In 
rags and be was covered with blood 
from t'ui many lutes rvculved. lie was 
almost exhausted. 

There was » lire la the «liar uuder 
J. M. Slarr A Co’s drugsl'-r- yesterday 
rooming. A uearo boy wont down to 
get sumo gasoline and look a lamp 
with him Gas. which iscaped from 
the spigot of the gasoline lank, was 

Ignited, and for u while it looked as If 
the results mere going to he arrlous. 
Tbs fire was fxt ioiiiisitrO without very 
great lose. 

l-aw H«r SaSeiM Is Stamp*. 
New Vurk UuuxacrvUl. 

The Hun. “Buffalo 11111’’ Is perhaps 
as much responsible as any one for the 
lutrodoctlun of the ouw boy saddle into 
the remote part* of Uie world, maklug 
It, la fact, a new article of foreign com- 
merce. A representative of e Ciucln 
uati bouse reports that bit firm hts 
lately received a large order from Boa- 
sis for cuw boy saddle* for immediate 
shipment into the Biuilao Empire. 
The a eddies will go direct to 3t. Peters- 
burg, and fiom there the larger part of 
the consignment will be reahlppcd to 
Siberia. 

Executor’s ftottec. 

S 1**00 la bcraOy air an (hat Ihj undcnlmed 
baa ibto day duly quail A el a* executor of il*c 
tost will and irwumctni of Darld Mwunoy. 
•bectlol, tn4 not toe hi bwwUjr flrcn that all 
persona harm* otaum againti mid awuitc, to 

firewrnt (too Mina to Uto. duly v«r10c»d. oa or 
wtom the 

Kbtfafafluaa.UOh 
Of notice allt Do uJmad tu bar of recovery. AU 
pirxof owing Mild attain will mabeacatlouoat 
at ooor. 

w. A. MaOMKT.I KuMtAM 
P.fk Maurcy, ► 

Ktocsulora. 
ThU 4th Hay of June. htoU. 7-U. 

Administrator's SoUec. 
Ilavlpf qualified as ndrolotRracer of f nr ee- 

taio of tterbnr* KJ.y nm deceased, thto to io no. 

illy ail paraoito barm* Ctoiow acalnat said mu 
Cat* lo prnml liirin duly aitlhf to tho un- 
duralgimd < n or bofrro taa 

Hill Pay miMmw IWI. 
or thto fKHlw will to* pksu In bar of tbwr re- 
covery. All paraous nwlie aald mate will 
t*leean •haiu IrmnariUiu waloataar 

W. c. Anxxnur, 
Adm’rof ftirthM* Khyna. drera>«r*i. 

This (be 14 h day of Kjy, 1400. 0-11 

tax xaniT. 

14-1 Tear t««u I'rnfwHj. aim! Olve lM 

Year Kail. 

f to un<l*w«lyoo4 Town Tu IJel«r, trill tooot 
Hie (exipio of O a* too to ai i*c aamotlmae and 
poem whh iJ«o ousiotv itol labor*, in Qaatonto, Iiit Uio purpose of listing I ha property ru*d puDa 
oftlMlMtopbi *boar» Itahto fqTTown Taxm. 
Whtoh I luata and ptoaaaarum folio we 

mu, Juiwaa, HQA. Ill die rvcnlpy; TrhttUKti 
nd-a. Janettfc JOi, In ih« morn Inn. 

AU unman arr rwimrad to Uat thalr taaaa 
«ao giro la thttr potto, under penalty of the 
law: and any perm Nabio to poU nr oroporty 
rai and fatitha lo>«at Ibatr pruporty. or Kite in 
mHr itoM, am dmmoA sutlty of a >m«1uniNrmr 
an HiMa to duoUs 

Alt poram owalno • 4<m. or rto»». ora rr- 

ssm“ ~*• 

THto lk« Oh AtJ oi M*r.'fta£M' 

Notice. 
HAItUf, I Imho Auditor Cjort, 

KOUTH CAK4)LIMA.\ Uttar* 
„ ytKffTEt J/ift&K?- a*a 
II* r. Fw»f«. A wi»r. Ilf J, IV, FiJrn A 

vm. 

nvirawnu. 

___ 
u. c. lunM, 

*•o**— **%!*"+ 

A 10 Day Sale 

HOT WEATHETGOODS! 
...Commencing... 

Thursday, June 1th. 
For 10 Days we Offer: 

80 Do*. I.Bovs’ .rod Ohll 
Urv*i*» STRAW HATS, Sunn, ..r 
llii-ac Oats are *ntili 9ftc Fn. tin. 
•ole »o My .. 

10 Do*. I awl lot’ IlLEACII ED 
UNIJERVBSTS.3o. 

A lot of Ltdins’ Refilled Tap d 
N«-«k CHDKRVKST, the 10c I.. 

IT’tar.7|e. 
Full Hue Ladles’ Faucy Drop 

8'1’cn HOSE from lOe ’.a.5b. 
80 Di *. Ut'j’i Black tud Tan 

t'OX to you).{*}, 
19 Do* Men'* Light Weight 

STTSPKNDBRS They are the20c 
kind tu yu for.10c. 

•\ Ida li»t LwIIm*1 »ik| M ’rt 
* fl» U XKS COM A IK the 10o 
rrail- l.. k ;,i. 

J5 n•* I.iUimm’ i pt* mnks 
COKW, Wurth 1A-, iIn* mill*.oJ. 

OW Lm LACKS am) KM linoi- 
LIKRlKS ... ........, ul>e, p. 

MAI Vda. Itenl Kum WHITE 
LAWK In iLort length*. Ihta **|« 
'•••*».. 

AUigShlpmnii WUITECOCK- 
TERKAN US lull iii at Eva (Jn* 
lua prnwa Th« 76c kind, gucd 
large ikii, now..Olkj. 
Tim *1 00 hind, full »lu> l emuird 76c 
The leaular *1,33 grade t*. go at 81.00, 
So am Iwauiirul Una Matselllra 
CuunteriNine* at H.73. *3 00 ami *3 36 

KEEP COOL!—Fans for everybody. We have Folding Fans from k* np. 
Big Shipment Mcu’s Rubber Bottom Tenuis 

Shoes, Black and Tan 
Straw Hats in great ubundance from the 

cheapest up to $1.00. 
Big line Men’s Summer Shirts, 20c to $1.00. 
Men’s Onuzc Undershirts from 20c up. 
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits from 50c to $3 50. 

Men’s Summer Suits from $1.00 up. 
See our line Mcu’s Fancy Socks, Neckwear, 

Suspenders, etc. 

Remember and Don’t Forget 
THIS IS SPECIAL 10 DAY SALE. 
We are Leaders of Low Prices and 

One Price to All. 
Watch Onr Windows. 

Look out for lied Front. 
Yours for Business, 

The Kew York Racket 
GASTONIA, N. C.. June 7th. 1900. 

FOR SUMMER WEAR 

Other \ 
Style* foe V 

Street, ^ 
Drea, Howe, 

Outing. 

ft IS SIUNOSI) 
ft on intr 
n SNOB. 

Eft Oxfords, 
■"V «30 

J. Q. HOLLAND & CO. 

Oxfords Have no equal. In black 
iuu] brown Kibo Kid, light and 
heavy soles, in Patent Kid, in all 
the moat fashionable leathers and 
latest styles. A beautiful display 
und worth an inspection by every 
woman who wears shoes and wants 
a perfect fit, ease, and service in 
her footwear. 

Queen Quality 
OXFORD8 

HIGH 
ARCHED. 

WE ARE NOW READY 
--TO SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

When in need of a nice Buggy or 9urry as we have the largest and nicest line we have ever had. We have a car of the cele- 
brated Old Hickory Waggons, and a lot of the Studebakrr 
Waggons; also a lot of nice Cnltovators and Disc Harrows, aud 
*>me Coni Planters. We still have some nice Horse* and 
Mnlea on hand. When in need of any of the above call aud 
let us show you through our line, we can save you money as we 

hradqnartera for nil in otsr |(nf i«~i 

_CRAIQ& WILSON. 

We Have on Hand* 
the Largest and and Best- 
stock of Furniture ever of- 
fered Gastonia.... i 

Thirty Baby Carriages 
just .received. Prices from 
$6.00 to $30.00. 

E. M. ANDREWS*CO. 


